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Introduction
Family-level identifications are critical to understanding, researching, or communicating about flies. Armed with a family
name it is possible to make useful generalisations about their
importance and biology, it is easy to search for further information using the family name as a search term and it is straightforward to use the name as a doorway to more specific or
generic-level treatments, such as the chapters included in this
Manual.
Many flies, such as mosquitoes (Culicidae; see Chapter 31),
horse flies (Tabanidae; see Chapter 39) and most robber flies
(Asilidae; see Chapter 48), flower flies (Syrphidae; see Chapter 60) and bee flies (Bombyliidae; see Chapter 45), are instantly recognisable to the family level, based on their general
appearance and will be familiar to most students and naturalists. Most flies, however, require attention to diagnostic features for family identification, and the diversity of Diptera and
their diagnostic features often demand the use of taxonomic
identification keys to sift through combinations of diagnostic
features in search of a family name. Identification keys guide
users through a series of decisions that gradually narrow the
field down until a taxon (in this case, at the rank of family) is
reached. Most identification keys, like those in this Manual, are
linear and dichotomous, rather like a road with a series of forks
with informative signs, but some keys (such as Hamilton et al.
2006) are based on a matrix of characters from which you can
choose in any order, rather than following a fixed path.
There is an old adage that identification keys are “Written
for people who cannot use them, by people who do not need

them”. This tongue-in-cheek witticism contains a grain of truth,
as specialists usually define their taxa on the basis of combinations of subtle characters inappropriate for general identification keys and diagnose them more on the basis of experience
and general appearance than on precise combinations of easily visible characters. The resulting difficulties are exacerbated
when traditionally recognised and easily diagnosed families are
broken up into multiple families on the basis of phylogenetic analyses, without an emphasis on practical diagnosis of the
newly recognised families. These problems, combined with the
historical difficulty of adequately illustrating published identification keys, have led to a widespread misconception that flies
are difficult to identify to the familial level. The current key is
intended to be as easy to use as possible and thus includes extensive illustrations and emphasises relatively simple external
characters. Specialised terminology is kept to a minimum and
characters are generally illustrated and defined in the couplets.
An earlier draft of the below identification key was distributed to all family chapter authors for the Manual of Afrotropical
Diptera for input and correction, and as a result, represents a
collaborative product of the entire Manual team. It also draws
on the many previously published Diptera family identification keys, including the only previously published key to all
families of Afrotropical Diptera (Barraclough & Londt 1985)
and the more recent key to families of Afrotropical acalyptrate
flies (Barraclough 1995). More influential, however, were the
recent identification keys to other regional fly faunas, such as
Central America (Buck et al. 2009) and Europe (Oosterbroek
2006). The simplified identification key to world fly families
published in Marshall (2012) was used as a starting point to
develop the current key.

Kirk-Spriggs, A.H. & Sinclair, B.J. (eds). 2017. Manual of Afrotropical Diptera. Volume 1. Introductory chapters and keys to Diptera
families. Suricata 4. South African National Biodiversity Institute, Pretoria; pp. 267–355.
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1. Wings present, normally developed, longer than thorax.

1’. Wings absent (apterous taxa) or vestigial (brachypterous,
stenopterous or micropterous taxa) (arrowed),
shorter than thorax or elongate with all venation
close to costal vein.

2

143

2 (1). Strikingly modified parasites of birds or mammals,
usually strongly flattened. Hind coxae (arrowed)
widely separated; tarsal claws large, curved. Antenna
short, inconspicuous.

2’ (1). Not strikingly modified parasites of birds or
mammals, if flattened then not found on vertebrate
hosts (but sometimes in their nests). Hind coxae
(arrowed) contiguous or virtually so; tarsal claws
variable. Antenna long, usually distinct.

Hippoboscidae [in part, incl. Nycteribiinae & strebline
grade] (Chapter 109)
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3 (2’). Wing membrane (arrowed) with net-like pattern
of folds between true veins. Occurring near fastflowing water.

3’ (2’). Wing membrane (arrowed) without net-like
pattern of folds between true veins, but sometimes
with corrugations. Occurring in various habitats.

Blephariceridae (Chapter 16)

4

clw

styl

pulv

cua

ar

clw

d
cua

styl

4 (3’). Antenna with 6 or more (usually many more)
distinct “segments” (at least 4 flagellomeres, plus
basal scape and pedicel); flagellomeres similar, but
clearly separate from one another. Wing usually
without closed discal cell (arrowed), but if discal
cell present, then legs without distinct pair of pulvilli
beneath tarsal claws (clw). Cell cua invariably
open. Often delicate, long-legged flies (most lower
Diptera; nematocerous flies, the traditional suborder
NEMATOCERA; in part, most).

4’ (3’). Antenna with 8 flagellomeres at most; postpedicel
often with hair-like arista (ar) or tapered stylus
(styl), sometimes thin and annulated. Wing usually
with closed discal cell (d), if this cell absent, then
legs with distinct pulvilli (pulv) beneath tarsal claws
(clw) OR arista (ar) with long dorsal branches. Cell
cua almost always closed, often reduced, at base
of wing. Relatively robust flies (most higher Diptera
(suborder BRACHYCERA)).

5

29
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5 (4). Ocelli absent.

5’ (4). Ocelli present (arrowed).
6

18

6 (5). Thorax with distinct lobe (prehalter; prehlt) at base
of true halter (hlt).

6’ (5). Thorax without distinct lobe (prehalter) at base of
true halter (arrowed).

Ptychopteridae (Chapter 27)

7

prehlt
hlt
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7 (6’). Small, setulose (hairy), moth-like flies. Wing often
broad and pointed, with numerous parallel veins
unconnected by crossveins, except in basal part of
wing. Antennal pedicel (second antennal segment)
not conspicuously larger than scape (first antennal
segment).
Psychodidae (Chapter 24)
SYCORACINAE are uncommon, relatively bare moth flies with atypical wing shape
and venation, as illustrated below. PHLEBOTOMINAE may also be challenging to key
because of their minute size, often under 2 mm.

Wing length: 2 mm

PSYCHODIDAE
subfamily Sycoracinae

7’ (6’). Size variable, not densely hairy and moth-like. Wing
rarely broad and pointed, often with crossveins in
distal 1∕2, veins not parallel; if partly clothed in scales
or long setulae, then antennal pedicel conspicuously
enlarged and often cup-like.
8

Wing length: 1.5 mm

PSYCHODIDAE
subfamily Phlebotominae
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R

R2+3

R1

R
R4
CuP
R
R1
A1
CuP
CuP

R

R5

R2
R3
R4+5

CuP

R1
R2
R3
R4

CuP

8 (7’). Long-legged flies. Wing veins CuP and A1 reaching
wing margin (two complete veins in anal region of wing)
(Limoniidae and Tipulidae, common) or A1 absent and
radial vein (R) with 5 branches reaching wing margin
(Tanyderidae, very rare). Scutum almost always with
dorsal V-shaped transverse suture (arrowed).

8’ (7’). Appearance variable, but usually not conspicuously
long-legged. Wing vein CuP usually reaching wing
margin, vein A1 usually absent or not reaching wing
margin (one complete vein in anal region of wing);
radial vein (R) with fewer than 5 branches. Scutum
never with distinct V-shaped transverse suture.

9

10

neck

A1
CuP

CuP

9 (8). Scutum with distinct V-shaped transverse suture
(arrowed); neck not elongate. Wing veins CuP and
A1 reaching wing margin. Common, widespread and
diverse.

9’ (8). Scutum with incomplete V-shaped transverse
suture; neck elongate. Wing vein CuP reaching wing
margin and vein A1 absent. Rare.

Limoniidae and Tipulidae [in part; most] (Chapter 14)

Peringueyomyina barnardi Alexander: only Afrotropical species of Tanyderidae.
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tsm 1

tsm 1
tsm 1

10 (8’). Tarsus with 5 tarsomeres, tarsomere 1 (tsm 1)
shorter than tarsomere 2, or tarsus with 4 tarsomeres
at most. Fore and hind tibiae without apical spurs.
Wing usually with 3 or 4 (at most 5) veins reaching
wing margin. Size usually only 1–3 mm and delicatebodied. Antenna usually very long; pedicel not
enlarged. Mostly with terrestrial immature stages.

10’ (8’). Tarsomere 1 (tsm 1) at least as long as tarsomere
2 or, if shorter (some Forcipomyia Meigen in
Ceratopogonidae), then fore and hind tibiae each
with apical spur. Wing with at least 6 veins reaching
wing margin. Size variable; if delicate-bodied,
then antennal pedicel (arrowed) conspicuously
enlarged, often cup-like, especially in males. Mostly
with aquatic or semi-aquatic immature stages
(CULICOMORPHA).

Cecidomyiidae [in part] (Chapter 22)

11

ped

11 (10’). Stout-bodied flies. Antenna short, not or only
marginally longer than head (some Chironomidae
with antennae the same length as head have fewer
flagellomeres (4–7 rather than 9 or 10)), usually
conspicuously thickened; pedicel not enlarged and
cup-shaped. Abdominal tergite 1 with or without
fringe of elongate setae laterally. Wing usually
conspicuously broad.

11’ (10’). Relatively slender-bodied flies. Antenna short
to longer than head; antennal pedicel (ped) cupshaped or not enlarged. Abdominal tergite 1 without
lateral fringe, at most with short lateral setae or
virtually bare. Wing variable, usually elongate.

12

13
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bulge
s

C
C

tg 1

R4+5
M1

♀

M1

♂

12 (11). Abdominal tergite 1 (tg 1) with fringe of elongate
setae (s) laterally. Wing conspicuously broad basally.
Vein R4+5 absent, costal vein (C) restricted to anterior
margin. Antenna evenly thick from base to distal
articles or almost uniform in width from base to apex.
Compound eyes of female separate; contiguous
in males. Commonly collected biting flies, usually
associated with running water.

12’ (11). Abdominal tergite 1 without fringe of elongate
setae laterally. Wing not conspicuously broad basally.
Vein R4+5 present, with distinct anterior bulge, costal
vein (C) continuing around wing, although weaker
along posterior margin. Antenna thick at base,
but tapered and slender distally. Compound eyes
contiguous in both sexes. Rarely collected nonbiting flies, associated specifically with seepages and
splash zones.

Simuliidae (Chapter 32)

Thaumaleidae (Chapter 33)

R2+3

R2+3

13 (11’). Wing vein R2+3 arched towards anterior margin
(arrowed), forked.

13’ (11’). Wing vein R2+3 straight or virtually so (arrowed),
not arched; simple or forked.

Dixidae (Chapter 28)

14
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R1 R2+3 R4+5

R1

M1+2

R2
R3
R4+5
M1

M3+4

CuP

CuA

M4

M2

CuA
R3

R1

R1
R2
R3
M1

R4+5
M1

M2

M2

M4

CuA

CuP

14 (13’). Wing with 8 or fewer longitudinal veins reaching
margin. Hind margin of wing with simple setulae.

CuA

M4

15

14’ (13’). Wing with 9 or more longitudinal veins reaching
wing margin. Hind margin of wing with scales or
flattened hairs.

Some uncommon Mycetophilidae that lack ocelli (e.g., Syndocosia Speiser) key at this
point, but have long coxae and tibial spurs, typical of fungus gnats (see couplet 28).

16

M-fork
M1
M2

sbsctl

groove

bm–m
M1+2
M3+4
CuA

15 (14). Wing vein M1+2 usually forked (= M-fork), but
M-fork often indistinct; basal medial crossvein
absent. Subscutellum without longitudinal groove.

15’ (14). Wing vein M1+2 simple. Subscutellum (sbsctl)
usually with distinct groove; if absent (in small
subfamily PODONOMINAE), then wing with basal
medial crossvein (bm–m).

Ceratopogonidae (Chapter 34)

Chironomidae [in part; most] (Chapter 35)
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16 (14’). Proboscis (arrowed) elongate; palpus with scales.
Body, legs, wing margin and wing veins often with
scales.

16’ (14’). Proboscis short, proboscis and palpus without
scales. Distinct scales restricted to hind margin of
wing, although body and wing densely setulose and
setae on wing veins often somewhat flattened.

Culicidae (Chapter 31)

17

Sc

Sc
R1

R2

17 (16’). Wing vein R1 elongate, ending closer to vein
R2 than to subcostal vein (Sc). Femora all of equal
diameter. Usually larger flies (wing length: 2–5 mm).
Chaoboridae (Chapter 30)
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R1
R2

17’ (16’). Wing vein R1 short, ending closer to subcostal
vein (Sc) than to vein R2. Mid femur notably thicker
than fore- or hind femur. Small to minute flies (wing
length: 1–2 mm).
Corethrellidae (Chapter 29)
Frog flies; rarely collected.
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A1
A1

A1

18 (5’). Scutum with complete V-shaped transverse
suture (arrowed). Wing with anal vein (A1) complete
(reaching wing margin).
[Trichoceridae]

18’ (5’). Scutum without complete V-shaped transverse
suture. Wing vein A1 incomplete (not reaching wing
margin) or absent.

Questionably recorded from Ethiopia and Nigeria.

19

19 (18’). Mid and hind tibiae without conspicuous apical
setae or spurs (arrowed).

19’ (18’). Mid and hind tibiae with conspicuous apical
setae or spurs (arrowed).

20

22
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ant
ant

ant

20 (19). Antennal flagellomeres (ant) spherical to elongate,
usually resembling beads on a string. Wing venation
reduced (at most 6 veins reaching wing margin).
Tiny fragile flies, usually with conspicuously long
antennae.

20’ (19). Antennal flagellomeres (ant) compact, not
spherical. Wing with 6 or more veins reaching
margin. Relatively robust flies with relatively short
antenna.

Cecidomyiidae [in part] (Chapter 22)

21

C

C

R4+5

R4+5

plp

plp

21’ (20’). Palpus (plp) with more than one segment. Costal
vein (C) and vein R4+5 ending close to wing tip, C
often extending beyond apex of vein R4+5.

21 (20’). Palpus (plp) with one segment. Costal vein (C)
ending well before wing tip, terminating near end
of vein R4+5.

Bibionidae [in part] (Chapter 17)

Scatopsidae (Chapter 26)
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d

22 (19’). Wing with closed discal cell (d) in central part.

22’ (19’). Wing without closed discal cell in central part
(although a small closed radial cell may be present).
23

Anisopodidae [in part] (Chapter 25)

ant

fem

ant

fem

23 (22’). Antenna (ant) short, comprising 4–12 short,
compact flagellomeres inserted low on head. Fore
femur (fem) markedly broad and robust.

23’ (22’). Antenna (ant) usually long, with 14 flagellomeres
(fewer in Metanepsia Edwards and some Exechia
Winnertz (Mycetophilidae)), inserted at or above
middle of head (except in some Sciaridae). Fore
femur (fem) usually slender and less robust.

Bibionidae [in part] (Chapter 17)

24
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br+bm

Rs

R2+3

R4+5

br+bm Rs

24 (23’). Wing with large basal cell (br+bm) from which
6 veins arise; radial sector (Rs) forked into veins R2+3
and R4+5 at corner of basal cell.
Anisopodidae [in part] (Chapter 25)

24’ (23’). Wing with or without basal cell (br+bm), if
present, then radial sector (Rs) EITHER unforked
OR forked far beyond corner of basal cell, thus with
at most 5 veins arising from basal cell (superfamily
SCIAROIDEA, other than Cecidomyiidae).
25

MYCETOBIINAE, sometimes treated as family Mycetobiidae.

M1+2

M-fork
M-fork

M1+2

25 (24’). Median wing vein (M1+2) forked, stem of fork
long (usually at least as long as M-fork). Thorax
and abdomen broadly joined. Usually small, darkbodied and uniformly pigmented (Sciaridae [in part]
and superfamily Sciaroidea unassigned to family).

25’ (24’). Median wing vein (M1+2) usually forked, stem of
M-fork short (usually much shorter than fork). Thorax
and abdomen narrowly joined. Size and colour
variable, habitus characteristic (Mycetophilidae
sensu lato).

26

27
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r–m Rs

R1
R4+5

r–m Rs

R1

R4+5

26 (25). Head without dorsal eye bridge (eyes separated
dorsally). Wing with radial sector (Rs) EITHER long
and oblique to r–m+ R4+5 OR as short as in Sciaridae,
but then r–m not in line with R4+5.
Heterotricha-group (Sciaroidea unassigned to family)
(Chapter 23)

bm–m R+M fus

26’ (25). Head almost invariably with complete dorsal
eye bridge (eyes contiguous above head; arrowed).
Wing with radial sector (Rs) conspicuously short
and perpendicular to r–m+R4+5, that are in line
with each other (Pnyxia Johannsen the exception, in
lacking dorsal eye bridge and in possession of long,
oblique Rs).
Sciaridae [in part; most] (Chapter 21)

r–m

M1
M2

CuP

M2

M4
CuA

M4

r–m

M1
CuP

M2

27 (25’). Wing veins M2 and M4 connected by subvertical
bm–m crossvein; crossvein r–m almost invariably
replaced by a R+M fusion (R+M fus) (except in
Asynaphleba Matile); vein CuP sometimes traceable
to wing margin. Antenna usually EITHER relatively
short (most KEROPLATINAE) and sometimes
flattened (tribe KEROPLATINI) OR strikingly long
and thin (most MACROCERINAE).

27’ (25’). Wing veins M2 and M4 not directly connected
by crossvein; crossvein r–m present and never
replaced by fusion; vein CuP not reaching wing
margin. Antennae various, rarely short and flattened
or strikingly long.

Keroplatidae (Chapter 18)

28

CuA

M4
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Rs

r–m
M1
M1

M2
M4

CuA

M4

M2

or s
plp
M1
M2
CuA

M4

prbs

28 (27’). Bases of wing veins M1 and M2 erased, their distal
parts reaching wing margin as unconnected veinlets.
Radial sector (Rs) and crossveins (r–m and bm–m)
entirely reduced or barely traceable at very base of
wing. Vein M4 EITHER erased basally, OR adjoining
vein CuA. Occiput without row of projecting orbital
setae. Proboscis (prbs) and palpus (plp) usually
conspicuously long.

28’ (27’). Bases of wing veins M1 and M2 fully developed,
or only vein M1 present (in addition to CuA). If bases
of veins M1 and M2 erased, then occiput with row of
projecting orbital setae (or s). Radial sector (Rs) and
crossvein r–m usually present and well developed.
Proboscis and palpus reduced, of normal length or
sometimes long.

Lygistorrhinidae (Chapter 19)

Mycetophilidae sensu stricto (Chapter 20)

ptil fis
styl

ar

R4+5

R4+5

29 (4’). Ptilinal fissure absent (exceptionally with oblique
fissure in Ptilobactrum Bezzi (Syrphidae), but then
antennal flagellomere 1 almost as long, or longer
than height of head). Wing vein R4+5 often (but not
always) forked. Antennal postpedicel usually with
tapered stylus (styl).

29’ (4’). Ptilinal fissure (ptil fis) present (sometimes weak
in Conopidae and vestigial in Sepedon Latreille –
a distinctive genus of Sciomyzidae – and may be
obscured beneath anterior margin in species with
large ocellar triangle). Wing vein R4+5 unforked.
Antenna usually with hair-like or feather-like arista
(ar) (lost in a few uncommon acalyptrates, stylus-like
in some Conopidae) (SCHIZOPHORA).

30

58
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cua

cua

CuA+CuP
CuA+CuP

clw
clw
pulv

pulv
emp

30 (29). Terminal tarsomere with 3 pads, comprising 2
pulvilli (pulv) beneath claws (clw) and pillow-like em
podium (emp) medially. Wing with anterior cubital
cell (cua) open or closed, if closed then cell invariably
distinctly longer than vein CuA+CuP (TABANO
MORPHA, plus Acroceridae and Nemestrinidae).

30’ (29). Terminal tarsomere with 2 pulvilli (pulv) beneath
claws (clw) and usually bristle-like empodium. Wing
with anterior cubital cell (cua) variable, but for
taxa with empodium slightly broadened, cell cua
very short, distinctly shorter than vein CuA+CuP
(ASILOMORPHA, EMPIDOIDEA and ASCHIZA).

31

41

Empodium slightly broadened in a few waterskating Empidoidea, but these have the
anterior cubital cell (cua) short, not pointed.
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l calyp

31 (30). Lower calypter (l calyp) very large. Both sexes
with compound eyes meeting on top of head.
Thorax often strikingly humpbacked and head often
small to very small in proportion to thorax.

31’ (30). Lower calypter not enlarged. Compound eyes
of female distinctly separate on top of head. Thorax
usually not strikingly humpbacked and head usually
at least 1∕2 as wide as thorax.

Acroceridae (Chapter 42)

32

pped

32 (31’). Antenna ending in long, thin arista-like stylus
(arrowed), much thinner than postpedicel (pped) (=
first flagellomere or third antennal segment).
33
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32’ (31’). Antenna not ending in long, thin arista-like
stylus; distal flagellomeres of various forms, but
never strikingly slender, hair-like or arista-like.
37
Ambiguous cases key both ways.
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M

M

R
M
d

diag vn

33 (32). Wing veins appearing “tangled”, branches of
medial vein (M) curved forward and convergent with
radial vein branches (R) before apex (apical section
of M2 diverges away from M1 to end beyond apex
of wing in Atriadops Wandolleck); with composite
diagonal vein (diag vn) straight from discal cell (d) to
outer wing margin.
Nemestrinidae (Chapter 43)

33’ (32). Wing veins not appearing “tangled”, branches of
medial vein (M) not curved forward, ending in wing
margin beyond wing apex; without diagonal vein.
34

Often superficially similar to Bombyliidae, which have seta-like empodium.

R4
d

R4
R5
C

d

C
R5

34 (33’). Radial wing veins grouped together, ending
before wing tip; costal vein (C) also usually ending
well before wing apex; discal cell (d) short, usually
forming distinct short, often squarish cell in middle
of wing.

34’ (33’). Radial wing veins not grouped together before
wing tip; costal vein (C) ending at or beyond wing
tip; discal cell (d) much longer than wide.

Stratiomyidae [in part] (Chapter 41)

35
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al

clyp

35 (34’). Wing base narrow; alula extremely reduced and
narrow to absent. Fore tibia usually with apical spur
(arrowed) (spur may be small and inconspicuous,
rarely absent). Head with clypeus flat.

35’ (34’). Wing base not conspicuously narrowed; alula
(al) present. Fore tibia usually without apical spur
(spur present in some Athericidae). Head with
clypeus (clyp) convex, bulbous.

Vermileonidae [in part] (Chapter 36)

36

R1

R2+3

R1

R2+3

ar styl
hlt
pospr
scale

ar styl

pped

pped

p spr

36 (35’). Thorax with postspiracular scale (pospr scale;
lobe behind posterior spiracle (p spr), just below
halter (hlt)); also found in Tabanidae). Antennal
postpedicel (pped) ovoid to (usually) reniform
(kidney-shaped), or virtually so; arista-like stylus (ar
styl) inserted dorsally. Wing veins R1 and R2+3 closely
approximated or touching at apex.

36’ (35’). Thorax without postspiracular scale. Antennal
postpedicel (pped) oval or conical, arista-like stylus
(ar styl) inserted apically. Wing veins R1 and R2+3
distinctly separated at apex.

Athericidae (Chapter 38)

Rhagionidae [in part] (Chapter 37)
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al

al
al

37 (32’). Wing base narrow; alula (al) extremely
reduced and narrow to absent. Fore tibia usually
with apical spur (arrowed) (spur may be small and
inconspicuous, rarely absent).

37’ (32’). Wing base not conspicuously narrowed; alula
(al) present and well-developed. Fore tibia without
apical spur.

Vermileonidae [in part] (Chapter 36)

38

FEATURES OF ATHERICIDAE:
arista-like stylus inserted dorsally (arrowed)
postspiracular scale present (arrowed)
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R1

R2+3

R4

C

d
R5+M1

R1

R4

d

C
R5

38 (37’). Radial wing veins (R) grouped together, ending
before wing tip; costal vein (C) also usually ending
well before wing apex; discal cell (d) forming distinct
squarish cell in middle of wing (rarely absent).

38’ (37’). Radial wing veins (R) not grouped together
before wing tip; costal vein (C) ending at or beyond
wing apex; discal cell (d) much longer than wide.

Stratiomyidae [in part; most] (Chapter 41)

39

Ptecticus Loew

Zulumyia Lindner
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sbsctl

sbsctl
spr
pospr
scale

spr

39 (38’). Thorax with postspiracular scale (pospr scale) or
scale-like fold (narrow scale-like elevation behind
posterior spiracle (spr), just below halter; arrowed);
subscutellum (sbsctl) strongly developed, bulging.
Female usually with biting mouthparts.

39’ (38’). Thorax without postspiracular scale or scale-like
fold; subscutellum (sbsctl) undeveloped. Both sexes
non-biting in Afrotropical species.

Tabanidae (Chapter 39)

40

d

d
m3

m3

40 (39’). Wing with open cell m3 immediately below
discal cell (d).

40’ (39’). Wing with closed cell m3 immediately below
discal cell (d).

Rhagionidae [in part] (Chapter 37)

Xylomyidae (Chapter 40)
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vrt

beak

41 (30’). Face with mystax (arrowed) (usually formed of
strong setae, but sometimes only setulae), either
occupying entire face or restricted to lower margin.
Visible mouthparts forming stout or blade-like,
bare, shiny beak (distiproboscis; usually anteriorly
directed), used for piercing prey. Legs with numerous
macrosetae. Head usually with large bulging eyes,
widely separated by depressed vertex (vrt).

41’ (30’). Face without mystax (sometimes dispersed
setulae, not setae, present). Visible mouthparts rarely
forming stout and shiny beak used for piercing prey,
but if so, then anteriorly or ventrally directed. Legs
not conspicuously macrosetose, and fore leg never
so. Eyes rarely separated by distinctly depressed
vertex (but slightly so in some Apioceridae and
Mydidae).

Asilidae (Chapter 48)

42

sprs vn

M1
R4+5
dm

M1
sprs vn
R4+5
r4+5
dm

M1
M1

42 (41’). Wing with “spurious vein (sprs vn)” (longitudinal
vein-like thickening in membrane between veins
R and M) and/or first branch of vein M joining
unbranched vein R4+5, forming closed cell r4+5;
branches of vein M often turned up to run parallel
or virtually parallel to wing margin (sometimes M1
turned abruptly up to meet R4+5 well before margin,
in combination with discal medial cell (dm) closed).

42’ (41’). Wing without “spurious vein”; branches of vein
M not turned up to run parallel to wing margin;
vein M1 usually running more or less straight to wing
margin.

Syrphidae (Chapter 60)

43
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ar

styl

43 (42’). Head hemispherical, usually very large in
proportion to thorax, invariably made up almost
entirely of compound eyes. Antenna with dorsal
arista (ar).

43’ (42’). Head not conspicuously large compared to
thorax, rarely hemispherical (some Bombyliidae
have the head hemispherical, but have an apical
antennal stylus (styl) or arista-like stylus).

Pipunculidae (Chapter 61)

44

pped

scp

pped
R

ped

scp

R

R

44 (43’). Wing with first few veins (radial veins) usually
short, thick and crowded towards wing base; other
veins weaker, unconnected by crossveins. Antennal
pedicel usually hidden within postpedicel (pped).
Generally humpbacked, bristly flies with distinctive
habitus.

44’ (43’). Wing with radial veins not thickened and
crowded towards wing base, crossveins usually
present or absent (as in Lonchopteridae). Antennal
pedicel (ped) not hidden within postpedicel (pped).

Phoridae [in part; most] (Chapter 59)

45
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R4+5
R4

R5

cua
cua

CuP

CuA

R4+5

R4+5
cua

cua
CuP

CuA

45 (44’). Wing with long, usually pointed anterior cubital
cell (cua), EITHER closed very close to wing margin,
OR open to wing margin (vein CuA joining vein CuP
near wing margin or ending in margin separate from
end of vein CuP) and with vein R4+5 forked. Nonpredaceous flies.

45’ (44’). Wing with anterior cubital cell (cua), if present,
usually shorter and separated from wing margin by
more than its width (rare exceptions usually have
vein R4+5 unforked, extending to the wing margin
as single vein, or are predaceous empidoids with
unusual wing venation).

46

50

R1
C

R1

C

M1

M2

M1

R1
R1

C
C

M1+2

M1

46 (45). Wing veins distally curved anteriorly; vein M1 (in
Apioceridae) or M1+2 (in Mydidae) reaching costal
vein (C) or R1 before wing apex. Usually large, robust
flies (body length: 8–35 mm).

46’ (45). Wing veins not conspicuously curved anteriorly
before wing apex; vein M1 ending in costal vein (C)
beyond wing apex. Size variable.

47

48
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pped
pped

47 (46). Antenna invariably short, postpedicel (pped)
shorter than head and similar in length to combined
scape and pedicel. Vertex of head with 3 circular,
easily visible ocelli. Brown and grey flies uniform in
appearance.

47’ (46). Antenna usually long, with postpedicel (pped)
comprised of stalk and clubbed apex; rarely short
(arrowed). Vertex of head with 3 elongated ocelli
positioned on ridge, only anterior ocellus easily
visible. Form and colour variable.

Apioceridae (Chapter 46)

Mydidae (Chapter 47)

bm

dm
m3
dm

bm

d
m3

48 (46’). Wing with basal median cell (bm) truncate
(squared) distally, with separate veins arising from 4
separate corners; discal cell (d) present and elongate,
cell m3 tapered (open or closed). Slender flies, often
superficially similar to Asilidae.

48’ (46’). Wing with basal median cell (bm) with veins
arising from 3 corners (or sometimes absent, see
above); discal cell, or discal medial cell (dm), present
or absent, never followed by tapered cell m3 (cell
m3 absent or broadened towards wing tip). Usually
stout, short-bodied, often fuzzy flies, with long
wings, but sometimes elongate and slender and
sometimes tiny and empid-like.

Therevidae [in part; most] (Chapter 49)

49
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MA
R4

R4+5

R5
R4+5

49 (48’). Wing vein R4+5 forked, with arculus (vein MA)
(except in Heterotropus Loew). Wings held away
from body at rest. Usually larger (length: 2–20 mm;
usually 5–15 mm), usually fuzzy, robust flies, but
shape variable.

49’ (48’). Wing vein R4+5 unforked, without arculus (vein
MA). Wings invariably held together over abdomen
at rest. Afrotropical species very small (length: 1–3
mm), usually humpbacked, but sometimes with
fuzzy appearance (e.g., Psiloderoides Hesse).

Bombyliidae (Chapter 45)

Mythicomyiidae (Chapter 44)

50 (45’). Wing pointed at apex, with parallel longitudinal
veins, without crossveins beyond base; most veins
with short black setae on dorsal surface.

50’ (45’). Wing rounded at apex, with veins divergent,
usually with crossveins; veins bare on dorsal surface.

Lonchopteridae (Chapter 58)

51
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styl

ar styl

r–m
dm

r–m

dm

styl

flg

51 (50’). Antenna apparently 3-segmented, flagellum (flg)
with minute stylus (styl) inserted in apical pit. Head
without setae. Wing crossvein r–m positioned at or
beyond middle of discal medial cell (dm).

51’ (50’). Antenna apparently 4–5 segmented, with
an exposed stylus (styl) or arista-like stylus (ar styl)
terminally. Head usually with setae. Wing crossvein
r–m (if present) usually positioned before middle of
discal medial cell (dm).

Scenopinidae (Chapter 50)

52

R4+5

C

C
R4
R4+5
R5

R4+5

C

C
R4

R4+5

R5

52 (51’). Wing vein R4+5 usually forked. Thorax with
laterotergite setulose OR costal vein (C) extending
around wing tip. If R4+5 unforked, and laterotergite
bare or costal vein not extending around wing tip,
then first antennal segment with setae above.

52’ (51’). Wing vein R4+5 unforked. Thorax with
laterotergite bare and costal vein (C) ending at
wing tip (except in the Dolichopodidae subfamilies
MICROPHORINAE and PARATHALASSIINAE). First
antennal segment usually bare.

53

55
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fem

M1

M1

M1

53 (52). Mid leg raptorial, with femur (fem) strongly
swollen. Wing vein M1 distinctly curved anteriorly in
proximal 1∕3. Abdomen of female pointed apically.

53’ (52). Mid leg not raptorial, rarely with femur swollen,
but if so, then wing vein M1 straight or gently and
evenly arched towards wing margin. Abdomen of
female pointed or truncate.

Homalocnemidae (Chapter 55)

54

acanth sp
s

plp
plp

54 (53’). Fore leg simple, never raptorial. Wing broad
or slender, if slender then eye bare; if wing broad,
then palpus (plp) straight, projecting obliquely
from head. Abdomen of female truncate, bearing
acanthophorite spines (acanth sp).

54’ (53’). Fore leg raptorial or simple. Wing broad or
slender, if slender and fore leg simple, then eye
with ommatrichia (fine setulae; s); if wing broad,
then palpus (plp) usually strongly upcurved along
ventral margin of head. Abdomen of female pointed
apically, lacking acanthophorite spines.

Brachystomatidae (Chapter 53)

Empididae [in part; most] (Chapter 51)
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Rs

h

Rs

h

h Rs

Rs

55 (52’). Wing with radial sector (Rs) originating at or near
level of humeral crossvein (h).

55’ (52’). Wing with radial sector (Rs) originating well
distal to level of humeral crossvein (h).

56

57

ts

bm
cua
CuA+CuP
cua

56 (55). Wing vein CuA+CuP weak, not reaching wing
margin; anterior cubital cell (cua) absent or short,
subequal to cell bm, apex rounded. Eye, tarsus and
vestiture variable. Commonly metallic green flies.

56’ (55). Wing vein CuA+CuP reaching wing margin;
anterior cubital cell (cua) elongate, often ending in
acute angle. Thorax with acrostichal setae reduced
to single row or absent. Hind leg with tarsus (ts)
often greatly enlarged and flattened. Often velvety
black flies, males holoptic (head with eyes meeting
at vertex).

Dolichopodidae (Chapter 56)

Platypezidae (Chapter 57)

CuA+CuP
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pped

ar styl

pped

ar styl

57 (55’). Antennal postpedicel (pped) elongate and
tapered, always longer than 3-articled arista-like
stylus (ar styl). Fore tibia without posteroventral
gland at base. Base of palpus without plate or
palpifer. Male terminalia unrotated.

57’ (55’). Postpedicel (pped) shorter than arista-like stylus;
if postpedicel longer, arista-like stylus (ar styl) 1 or
2-articled. Fore tibia with posteroventral gland at
base (arrowed). Base of palpus with sclerotised plate
or palpifer. Male terminalia usually rotated to right
side of abdomen.

Atelestidae (Chapter 54)

Hybotidae [in part; most] (Chapter 52)

Apparently extremely rare, only known from Brandberg massif, Namibia.

Very common throughout Afrotropics.

Sc C

Sc

Sc R1

sc brk

Sc

C

58 (29’). Subcostal wing vein (Sc) complete, ending in
costal vein (C), or Sc virtually complete and sharply
bent forward to subcostal break (sc brk). Size 2–30
mm.
59
Doubtful cases key both ways.
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C

58’ (29’). Subcostal wing vein (Sc) incomplete, not
reaching costal vein (C), EITHER ending in vein R1
OR fading out in membrane. Size 0.5–10.0 mm, but
usually < 5 mm (the traditional ACALYPTRATAE [in
part]).
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59 (58). Robust, flies with dense, soft setulae (long or
short, but without stout setae), from bee- or wasplike to speckled; mouthparts reduced (at most tiny
remnants). Head without vibrissa.

59’ (58). Size and shape variable, but if mouthparts
reduced, then body with stout setae (sometimes
conspicuously shortened). If robust and bee-like
then head with vibrissa.

Oestridae (Chapter 119)

60

dm

dm

ar
ar

ar

ar

prbs

prbs

plp

60 (59’). Antennal arista (ar) with long dorsal feathered
branches (long dorsal “hairs” or “rays” each multibranched). Wing with discal medial cell (dm)
distinctly hatchet-shaped. Proboscis and palpus (plp)
2 x as long as head.

60’ (59’). Antennal arista (ar) variable; if with long
dorsal branches, then branches not feathered and
multi-branched. Wing with discal medial cell (dm)
not hatchet-shaped. Proboscis (prbs) and palpus
variable.

Glossinidae (Chapter 108)

61
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l calyp
trn sut
ant sm
pal cal
gr amp

vb

61 (60’). Thorax with greater ampulla (gr amp) well
devel
oped; scutum with transverse suture (trn
sut) complete or usually only absent between
achrostichal setal rows. Postalar callus (pal cal)
well demarcated from adjacent scutum by oblique
depression. Lower calypter (l calyp) usually large
(except in Scathophagidae). Head normally
with strong vibrissa (vb); antennal pedicel with
longitudinal seam dorsolaterally (ant sm). Usually
relatively large, distinctively robust and “bristly” flies
(CALYPTRATAE [in part; most]).

61’ (60’). Thorax usually with diminutive greater ampulla,
or entirely absent (exceptions lack vibrissa); scutum
without transverse suture between dorsocentral
rows. Postalar seta(e) usually not inserted on distinct
callus. Lower calypter not strongly developed. Head
with or without vibrissa; antennal pedicel with or
without dorsolateral seam. Size variable, but often
small (the traditional ACALYPTRATAE [in part]).

62

73

R4+5
M1
R4+5
M1
R4+5
M1

62 (61). Thorax with meron (arrowed; in red) bare, or
with only indistinct fine setulae, more rarely with a
few scattered setae, those along posterior margin no
longer than those along dorsal margin. Wing vein
M1 usually straight or gently bent (distinctly bent in
some Muscidae) (MUSCOIDEA).

62’ (61). Thorax with meron (arrowed; in red) almost
invariably with vertical row of strong, erect setae
near posterior margin (between base of hind leg and
posterior spiracle). Wing vein M1 variable, but usually
with distinctive bend where it turns forward towards
apex of vein R4+5 (OESTROIDEA [in part; most]).

63

67
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sctl

63 (62). Scutellum (sctl) with microscopic, fine, erect
setulae (arrowed) on underside (especially just
below tip).

63’ (62). Scutellum with underside bare (arrowed),
sometimes with a few setulae along margin.

Anthomyiidae [in part; most] (Chapter 111)

64

l calyp

l calyp

CuA+CuP

CuA+CuP

s

64 (63’). Wing vein CuA+CuP long, usually reaching wing
margin at least as a fold; lower calypter (l calyp)
narrow, parallel-sided; hind leg with short ventral
seta (s) near base of first tarsal segment.

64’ (63’). Wing vein CuA+CuP short, fading out before
wing margin; lower calypter (l calyp) broad, shape
variable, if exceptionally narrow, then hind leg
without ventral seta near base of first tarsal segment.

65

66
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infr s

65 (64). Frons with cruciate interfrontal setae (infr s; in
red).

65’ (64). Frons without interfrontal setae.

Anthomyiidae [in part] (Chapter 111)

Scathophagidae (Chapter 110)

tb

s

Sc
Sc

C

C

CuA+CuP

CuA+CuP

A1
A1

66 (64’). Anal wing vein (A1) usually curved forward on
trajectory that would intersect vein CuA+CuP if
extended; subcostal vein (Sc) straight in distal 1∕2.
Hind tibia (tb) with dorsal seta (s) near middle.

66’ (64’). Anal wing vein (A1) not curved forward on
trajectory that would intersect vein CuA+CuP
if extended; subcostal vein (Sc) usually curved
towards costal vein (C) in distal 1∕2. Hind tibia often
with anterodorsal seta near middle, but without true
dorsal seta.

Fanniidae (Chapter 112)

Muscidae (Chapter 113)
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sctl
sbsctl
sbsctl

sbsctl

67 (62’). Subscutellum (sbsctl) forming prominent convex
lobe immediately beneath scutellum. Abdominal
sternite 2 partly obscured by overlapping margins of
tergite 1+2; sternite 2 not fully exposed. Wings in
life usually held apart at ca 45° angle.
Tachinidae (Chapter 118)

67’ (62’). Subscutellum (sbsctl) absent or relatively weakly
developed, if convex (some Rhinophoridae and
bengaliine Calliphoridae; in red), then membranous
part (between scutellum (sctl) and subscutel
lum)
as broad as, or broader than convex sclerotised
part of subscutellum. Abdominal sternite 2 not
partly obscured; sternite 2 fully exposed (except in
Rhinophoridae, with margins of tergite 1+2 abutting
margin of sternite 2). Wings in life variable, but often
overlapping abdomen to greater degree.
68

Extremely diverse, abdomen often conspicuously bristly.

s

68 (67’). Upper surface of wing with setae (s) (sometimes
very small) on posterodorsal surface of stem vein.

68’ (67’). Upper surface of wing without setae on
posterodorsal surface of stem vein.

69

70
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ocp

ocp
npl

gr amp

anepst

fc m
fc m
Sc

C

fc m
C

gr amp

h hum brk

anepst

69 (68). Wing with underside of costal vein (C) setulose as
far as end of subcostal vein (Sc). Head with occiput
(ocp) setulose in dorsal 1∕2; ventral facial margin (fc m)
usually not protruding. Thorax with greater ampulla
(gr amp) setose. Without shiny black maculae around
sockets at base of setulae (CHRYSOMYINAE).

69’ (68). Wing with underside of costal vein (C) setulose
only as far as humeral break (hum brk) (just beyond
humeral crossvein (h)), bare beyond this point. Head
with occiput (ocp) usually with neither setulae nor
microtomentum in dorsal 1∕2; ventral facial margin
(fc m) usually distinctively protruding. Thorax with
greater ampulla (gr amp) bare. Often with shiny
black maculae around sockets at base of setulae.

Calliphoridae [in part] (Chapter 114)

Rhiniidae (Chapter 115)

RHINIIDAE
Stomorhina Rondani

CALLIPHORIDAE: CHRYSOMYINAE
Chrysomya Robineau-Desvoidy
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l calyp
l calyp

l calyp

70 (68’). Lower calypter (l calyp) oval or tongue-shaped,
directed away from scutellum. Body usually
uniformly dull, sometimes partly or entirely yellow,
but rarely shiny metallic or distinctly fasciate,
chequered or maculate.

70’ (68’). Lower calypter (l calyp) broader, not directed
away from scutellum, running along scutellum
for part of its length. Body usually EITHER shiny
metallic, OR conspicuously fasciate, chequered or
maculate; sometimes mostly yellow with dark parts.

71

72

R4+5

sbsctl

M1

M1
r4+5

R4+5

sbsctl

p spr

71 (70). Subscutellum (sbsctl) flat; posterior thoracic
spiracle (p spr) with unequal anterior and posterior
lappets (like flaps). Wing vein M1 curved towards
wing tip, but not meeting vein R4+5 before margin.

71’ (70). Subscutellum (sbsctl) at least slightly convex, but
widely separated from scutellum; posterior thoracic
spiracle (p spr) small, usually rounded or triangular,
usually surrounded by uniform and continuous
fringe of short setulae or flanked by similar anterior
and posterior tufts (fringe undifferentiated in some
species). Wing vein M1 sometimes turned abruptly
up to meet vein R4+5 well before margin, creating a
closed cell r4+5 (but vein M1 sometimes gently bent
to almost straight or evanescent).

Calliphoridae [in part] (Chapter 114)

Rhinophoridae (Chapter 117)

p spr
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npl s

npl s

ar

ar

72 (70’). Body often metallic green, blue or black, at least
abdomen usually with metallic lustre, many species
yellow to brown. Lower calypter with or without
setulae on dorsal surface. If abdomen grey and
black chequered, then thorax with yellow crinkly
hair-like setae (Pollenia Robineau-Desvoidy, recently
introduced). Thorax with 2 notopleural setae (npl s;
in red). Antennal arista (ar) usually plumose to tip.

72’ (70’). Body not metallic and shiny (except an
undescribed Blaesoxipha Loew from Madagascar),
but if so, then lower calypter without setulae on
dorsal surface and thorax with 4 notopleural setae
(npl s; circled in red). Most species EITHER black
and grey with dorsum of thorax often striped
(and abdomen chequered, maculate or fasciate),
antennal arista (ar) bare or plumose in basal 2∕3 and
with 2–4 notopleural setae (MILTOGRAMMINAE
[in part], PARAMACRONYCHIINAE [in part] and
SARCOPHAGINAE), OR more uniformly pigmented,
tachinid-like flies, with arista virtually bare and 2
notopleural setae (MILTOGRAMMINAE [in part] and
PARAMACRONYCHIINAE [in part]).

Calliphoridae [in part; most] (Chapter 114)

Sarcophagidae (Chapter 116)

Tricyclea Wulp

EXAMPLES OF
CALLIPHORIDAE

Bengalia Robineau-Desvoidy
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ar
pped

pped
pped
Sc

ar
pped

73 (61’). Antennal postpedicel (pped) wide, without
arista. Minute and stout flies; black with blue
metallic sheen. Subcostal wing vein (Sc) complete,
but difficult to discern.
Cryptochetidae [in part] (Chapter 107)

73’ (61’). Antennal postpedicel (pped) with arista; rarely
absent or reduced, but if so, then body neither stout
nor black with blue metallic sheen; postpedicel
variable. Subcostal wing vein (Sc) complete or
abruptly bent forward distally.
74

Specimens interpreted as having subcostal vein complete.

Sc

Sc

sc brk

C

R1

R1 C

Sc

C

R1

cua

74 (73’). Subcostal wing vein (Sc) almost always abruptly
bent forward to costal vein (C) distally (usually weak
or transparent beyond bend) and vein R1 setulose
dorsally; subcostal break (sc brk) present; anterior
cubital cell (cua) usually lobate, lobe usually pointed;
wings usually patterned. Head almost always with
inclinate frontal setae and reclinate orbital setae;
ocelli present; vibrissa absent.

74’ (73’). Subcostal wing vein (Sc) not abruptly bent
forward to costal vein (C) distally (rare exceptions
EITHER have vein R1 bare, subcostal break absent,
frons without inclinate frontal setae, ocelli absent,
OR vibrissa present). Other characters variable.

Tephritidae (Chapter 71)

75
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ar
ar

prbs
ar

pped

ar

prbs

prbs
prbs
Sc

Sc

R1

R1

75 (74’). Subcostal wing vein (Sc) usually touching vein
R1 or connected to it by crossvein. Antennal arista
(ar) short or stylus-like (longer in some MYOPINAE).
Proboscis (prbs) usually long and sharply bent
forward (relatively short in MYOPINAE). Body often
without distinct setae.

75’ (74’). Subcostal wing vein (Sc) usually not touching
vein R1 or connected to it by crossvein. Antennal
arista (ar) longer than antennal postpedicel (pped).
Proboscis (prbs) short (except in some small black
Milichiidae). Body usually with distinct setae
(although many Diopsidae lack distinct setae).

Conopidae (Chapter 66) 76

77

prbs

prbs

cua

cua

76 (75). Anterior cubital wing cell (cua) short, usually
not pointed. Slender, long-legged flies, with distinct
setae and strikingly elongate and geniculate (bent
medially) proboscis (prbs).

76’ (75). Anterior cubital wing cell (cua) long, usually
pointed. Body relatively robust, often without
distinct setae, often bee-like or wasp-like. Proboscis
variable.

Conopidae [in part] (Chapter 66)

Conopidae [in part] (Chapter 66)

STYLOGATERINAE, sometimes treated as the separate family Stylogastridae.

Subfamilies other than STYLOGASTRINAE.
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sp

a proj

77 (75’). Scutellum with 2 distinct, spine-like (sp) or tubular
apical projections, often ending in setae. Head
usually conspicuously broad, with eyes on distinct
stalks (except in subfamily CENTRIONCINAE).
Fore femur often thickened, armed with two rows
of stout ventral tubercles and often 2 rows of stout
ventral spines.

77’ (75’). If scutellum with long apical projections (a proj)
(rarely), then head not conspicuously broad, eyes
not stalked and fore femur not thickened and armed
with tubercles and/or spines.

Diopsidae [in part; most] (Chapter 64)
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EXAMPLES OF DIOPSIDAE

CENTRIONCINAE:
Teloglabrus Feijen

DIOPSINAE:
Diopsis L.
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78 (77’). Wing veins R4+5 and M1 converging towards wing
tip; costal vein (C) never spinose. Head without
ocellar setae. Size usually > 7 mm, usually slender
and long-legged.

78’ (77’). Wing veins R4+5 and M1 almost invariably
parallel or divergent; exceptions have costal vein
(C) spinose. Head almost always with ocellar setae
(sometimes minute and difficult to discern). Size
variable, usually not slender and long-legged.
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79 (78). Arista (ar) dorsobasal (inserted near base of
antennal postpedicel (pped)). Fore femur without
ventral spines. Head with vibrissa absent or slender
and inconspicuous.

79’ (78). Arista (ar) apical or virtually so (inserted near
apex of antennal postpedicel (pped)). Fore femur
(fem) with ventral spines (sp). Head with vibrissa
absent or short and stout.

Micropezidae (Chapter 62)

Neriidae (Chapter 63)
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80 (78’). Halter (hlt; see below) colour black or dark
brown; wing membrane without distinct markings.
Thorax with anepisternum (anepst; see below) with
row of setae (s; see below) along posterior margin.
Vibrissa absent. Head with 1 pair of fronto-orbital
setae (frorb s). Female with lance-like ovipositor
(ovp; see below) with fused apical cerci. Usually
small, shiny blue-black or metallic green flies.

80’ (78’). Halter colour and wing membrane variable.
Thorax with anepisternum with or without row of
setae on posterior margin. Vibrissa present or absent.
Head usually with 2 or more pairs of fronto-orbital
setae (frorb s). Female ovipositor variable. Size and
colour variable, rarely shiny blue-black or metallic.

Lonchaeidae (Chapter 67)
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FEATURES OF LONCHAEIDAE:
anepisternum with setae along posterior margin
halter black
females with lance-like ovipositor
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